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ALSO THE1TLE

Charlottesville Collegians Cap-
ture South Atlantic Events
and Add to Their Laurels.

LEHIGH IS BEATEN

Maryland Aggies' Relay Team Fur-
nishes Big Surprise By Nosing

Out Pennsylvania.
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n,ersi% of Virginia athletes not only
ariie off the trophy for points scored
.y -olleges. but by scoring seven points
in the South Atlantie championship
ento. adled to what they had already
win in. previous meets aid captured the

S..uth Atlantic championship last night
a the annual indoor games held in Con-
v.ntion Hall under the auspices of
beorge 'Washington lniversity.
ileorgetown l'niversity led in the South

A lantic p oIts scored last ight, but
was not abl to overcome the lead the
Virginia boys had pi:ed tip on them in
mrviou affairs of this sort. Johns Hop-

kins ame in third.
The It..litAs School %as easily the
las in scholasti- circles, winning th'-
oph' with a total of nineteen points.

Episcopal High School. of Alexandria.
was second with a total of nine. The
Italtimore Athletic Association won in the
!uh ,rcle. with the Richmond Light In-
tantry Blues, a newcomer in these parts,
second.
TI' big feature of the meet was the

r a race of one mile between the Mary-

14n, Acriculture College and the team
i-prsenting 1liigh 'niversity. This race
,ok t:e plae-of the features of previous

mets such as Georgetown and Virginia,
tev. The aggtes won after a stiff tight.

an Mr. O'Neil, from the New Yorki
\thletIc Club. winner of many races and,
nmber of tWe Olympte team, came all!

1,e wav down t win the one-mnne open
anti0>ne of the best races of the
_mresulted ii tbs event. O'Neli had

to tIht mis wa% tiroigh the crowd of
nd aft-r thre-ouarters of the

hal h-n 'n he was well out in

r., a runners are jubilant
r thS defeat of the crack Lehigh
m-nd wed, they night be, for it was

h' rac- of toe e fining. The Aggies took
h -'aai 't ih( etart after getting the
m rin the I.,hlh runner and holding

.n to a -iight Iael of two yards for the!
" -:a- rI. I-high led for the next

-wo artrs'. h;! Spar, running last for
'n' .\s.-. was touched off on even
term's withith Hrown and White runner.
N k andt n..k they hattleId around for!

. np,t. t at th.. stretih in the second
to S!- foried himself to the front
nd at tih- tap, the.re was but inches sep-

I ating th. runners.
ntz' l;rwe'r, ilre ier of scholastic

ralik.. was given - surprise in the ~>-
.aid '-holastic ra, e when '-Silly' Max-
I'n. r son. school. breezed home
had.f -ainn and Seward, of
:pisv-oHlHh S, hool. - ond.

? Re-. of the Riiniond Blues. was
,I ism th- heats of the 50-yard

i

:
et n-it. ,,t p ,ing off the distance

-a tir than ati the' contestant. doing
he hl 'i,inRi y m ;: "-~
,'nto: Hgh Scol was well repre-

dl aini touo; second place in several
i-ato. .1. Malone. of 'arroll Institute,

rt honor- in h- h- t.
oH 1.. in"ii the .,om hn -k stunt

in-rt. in the :A--rd op.n
an!"Ip-on a h at Griffith. -f

:oat, pa-ed seroI in bin heat.
-ik. of t Fifth iment A '.. made

b .dtol e ing the listan,- in

In en- of I'ist races o the even-'
11\\ "1httn Stmininiig Club won

:11 thil rat, f IIth season, tak-
ni''m ii..or fromt the Harctfordi .A.
nl th. lom- 'tlub. .\arr. running third

liartfords. picked lip a three-
iri htdi ap and touched Brent Young
ff tIa "It start with Karl Knight. of

l\Vahington Swimming i'ltih. Young'
o,,k the l'adi oni the tirst lap. hut on the
nat stretch iKnight exhibtted a great
urist of t:end andl won the race by

mi lie The tim.' fir this race was '.:35.I
\\ot. hasilin:: from the Richmond

li-s, took tnrst hoinors in the 600-yard
ov 1ac. wming In the final stretch
"mt laie <'f lt-- l'nit.'rslty of Vir-

zinla. who tunmhed in second tosition.
feNanma's. if Tech high School. tin-

ished third aft'er runintg a beautiful
rac' \Vood- tim' for Ithe distante was

Sit. .\' oi of .1 ILt '. wiin the op-ti
landiecinbthaoatetr binig given the-
limit handlian 'f seven inches. with a
'imp nf feet inb. K. I'. \V'iood. iifrhs Richondti Blues. wats second, and R.
'.iinmer. of the litimore A. A.. fin-

iahedi mi ird position. Marshall Lowv'.
..f Geortgetowni, was the only scratch
man.

sorsey Griffith. of Georgetown, came
':hruigh with firting colors in the lli'-
sard open handicap dash, with' Browci,
'If the Maryland Aggies. a close second.
A. L. Mason. of the University of Vir-
.:inia. 'Mnisherfi third.

riffith hail a handicap of 10i yards,
while Brown was given 13 yards. Mason,
It V'irgzini:.. was placed on the .-yardJ
mfark, and this made himn scratch man.
'the Virginins boy ran a pretty race. nilk-
.ng his wray through a 'rowded tield.
;rifith's time was t.:ei t-s.
(olumnbia A C. relay teant had a walk-

'.tay in its 1-mile race ngainst the lord
Baltimore Club, winning without trouble.
lesa-h oornedl up a large gal' at the. out-
ent. and from then there was niothing
to it.
*'rThe surtt is' of the evening came in the
tAIvarri 'rlholastic dash when "'SillY
Maximi. uf St. Albant's Sdhoori. brat out
Hrewer for fhi at piace Seward. of the
ilscopal thigh Seiool, was ichked for

"mened plate, and "hEnts'' Brewer came

our

IFU. S. iES TO WAR
That's What Prideint Tener, of

the National League, Said in
an Interview.

Cincinnati. March 4.-"Nothing but
commonplace business was transacted,'
said Garry Herrmann, as he emerged
from the National Comrnmission meeting
this afternoon. "There was only a clear-
ing up of routine business and winding
up some unfinished matters."
President Tener would not talk base-

ball, but he did my that if the United
States went to war, it would be "good-
by to baseball."
-The Spanish war hurt the game a lot

in 181," said Mr. Tener, "but that was
only a flea bite to the present earth-
shaking struggle."
There was no mention of the Federal

League by either man.

Kelly Awarded to Pirates.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. March 4.-President

Barney Dreyfuss. of the Pittsburgh Na-
tional League Club, has been officially
notified that the National Commission
had refused to declare Outfielder James
Kelly a free agent. Kelly based his claim
upon what he said was unfair treatment
on the part of President Dreyfuss in not
honoring his transfer to the Indianapolis
American Association club by the Pitts-
hurgh Federals. The commission ruled
he had no case and dismissed his claim.

INTERCOLLEGIATE ASSI
LELAND STAN

New York. March 4.-Leland Stanford
University. of California. was admitted
to the Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic
Association of America at the annual
meeting of the organization in the Wal-
dorf-Astoria today. The admission of
this college gives the Golden State two
representatives. The University of South-
ern California is the other.
The University of Pittsburgh also made

application for membership, but was not
accepted.
The delegates were on the verge otper-

mitting Pittsburgh to join, but decided
negatively after hearing Gustavus Kirby.
who represented the advisory committee
of the executive committee, talk in re-
gard to Pittsburgh not possessing the
necessary qualification to hold member-
ship.
The advisory committee of the execu-

tive committee was increased from four
to six members, which does not include
the president of the organization. who is
chairman ex-officlo of all committees.
The annual outdoor track and field

The time for this race was 6 and 4-5
seconds.
Brown, of the Baltimore A. A.. finished

in first position in the 50-yard dash open
handicap, with Seward. of the Episcopal
High School. coming in for second honors.
Crane. of the University of Virginia, got
third place. All three men finished in a
bunch, and It was a hard task picking the
winner.
R. E. Round, hailing from the Univer-

Pity of Virginia, took Burke. of Lehigh.
Into camp in the 880-yard run open handi-
car. Round was given a handicap of
twenty-nine yards, which was too much
for Burke to overcome, and also pick his
way through such a large field of run-
ners.
Burke finished in second place. and Ed-

munds, of Virginia. brought up the rear.
getting third place. The time for this
race was - minutes and 3 3-5 seconds.
In the scholastic championship relay

race the Baltimore Polytechnic team won
first honors beating out Episcopal High
and the Woodbury Forest team. Epis-
copal ugh finished second, and the team
frm Orange, Va.. got third position.
The Baltimore boys were running

second until the third relay was touch-
ed off and in the final stretch they
took the lead. Weedon running last
for the Poly's had a start of two
yards and came home under the wire
a winner by five yards.
Johnny Campbell, of Georgetown Uni-
versity. took) first place in the South
Atlantic championship two mile race.
It was one of the prettiest races of,
the evening performance. W. E. Weeks
of Johns Hopkins finished second and
Maury. of the University of Virginia.
got third place.
Campbell ran a very heady race.

picking out a good pace-maker and
holding up his spurt until the last.
Weeks was leading on the last lap:
until the stretch was reached and
then Campbell cut loose and won bya yard. Th- time for his race being
t1 minutes 9 seconds.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon wotn the fra-
!rity"-. beating it Theta Delta
'hifor first honors.
McCall. of the Woodbury Forest

School, took first place in the 50-yard
not ice event, beating out for fi at
place Muth, of the Baltimore CItyCollege. .1. Maloney, of Carroll Insti-
tute, finished in third place.Mi. Berkeley, iniversity of Virginta'sc-rack 446-yard dash inan. won the South
Athlantic chanpionship race for this
distance. beating out '. I. 'hier. of John
llopkin.,. in the final ten yards.

i-hler led for almost the entire distance,
but could not finish strong enough to
get first place. Berkeley came through
with a great dash and broke the tape
a foot ahead of the HopkIns runner.
In the 888-yard Scholastic race. Carter.

of tie St. Albans School. walked away
with first honors. Spencer, of the Rich-
rmond Academy, took EeCond place and
J. P'ridmore, of the St. Albans Schooi,
finished ac goodi third.
From the start it was noihing to it,

but Carter. he took the lead at the first
and was never headed. J. Pridmore ran
a pretty race hoiding 'econd place fo,
ta* entire disa e only to be beaten
oit at the tape bcy the Richmond lad.

FVEN.T. Nii t 38.YARtD NOCE~~.
Fit ih-at Won hv' I.. t'. Reek.-ii. Rt. I. tB.;

secnd. H. F Mluth. 5. C.c rc.,m. I aeconda.
Seecond heat-Wton i M. I. McCall. WY. F. .5.;

''e. ccd. F. E. iics.tfan. 4. H. 4. Tisme, C aeconda.
Third heat- Win by, Mc4ee. R. L.. I iB.;.ec . ci . Time. 5.4 secondsa.
Foineth hest--Won by A ..M. Cromwell. W. & L..;

second. J1. W. Peaseley, Rt. L. TB. Time. C secondls.
I th hiecc Waac bi J. Matoney. C. I.; scond,

E. I. Morgano. C. H. S. Time. e maced.
sixth Ieit--Won by J. Deveesur. '. U.; mecond.

V. Tnutt. i. H S. '11me, 6 rceneds.
second. 2. '1ime. 5 1- seconds.
tee cm. Gi. A. Dis. Fifth R-et. Time. 6.1 sen..
El'.5NT Ni). 2. 50YARD DlAiH HANDOICAIP.
Firt-i heat-Woe br A. Mi. Crumwesll, W. & L.

second. C. T. Airey. I. of V. Time. 5.4 secod.tiecced heatim.by A. Hi. Hencke, wi. a i.
ceccnd. i. A. Wilsan. U. c~f V. Ticme, 1.4 second..
Thiird heat-Wan, by J. P'. Deschurstm. i. UX

ecand, Rt. MI. Cikl, W. & L.. Time. 3.4 secosl

IMmrthl heat -Wcn hi B. Hucmhard,.it.I.. Bmed. R. Ii. Hart. M4. A. C. Tire. 4 scana'c'hat -Wen, he V. Ii Field. Pt. J1. C.: see
med. J. 3. Brow, B. A. A. Tie. esa

So cco L.- A. H. .\obie, cci. J. e.; see
.W. L.. Hauneg. Filth fliat. Time, 0::k..'evesth heat --Won hy W. L. Miilaaesd, C. H. S.;
adt. J1 lAi. I. A. C. Time. cias.

gightch het-Wen bo J. E. Strbcis, Ep. H. u.t

Ninthc heat We.n iii Scescan Fe. H. i.: r-

Hot*y Contested Baskee-ball GamG
Results in Score of

34 to 23.

The George Washington University
Girls' basket-ball team had a hard
time in defeating the Eastern High
School Alumni sextet from Baltimore
in the Epiphany gym yesterday. but
finally got away with the verdict. 34
to 23.
Miss T. Siebold. playing--left forward

for the Hatchetites, was the one re-
sponsible for the local victory, this
player shooting thirteen goals from
floor besides six via the freq-toss
.route.
The teamwork of the local collegians

had the visitors baffled from the start,
though the Baltimore team managed
to keep in the van through some ster-
ling work on the part of Miss Obrecht
and could have won out with any kind
of a spart:
Line-up and summary:

(). W. U. GI ib.Poition. E. H. S. AGUMN I.
T. Siebld ..........L P............ M. brecht
E. Iteh ...............R. F........... E. Mcl~hay
E. (Garner... .8 C............... 1. Wellen-e
L. Callhan ...........Crater...............A. Obrect
H. Hotchba ..........It. ................ 0. (anster
C. Simson .L. (....... ..... L. Xiebert
Goals tra court- M Olbre,-t 1), MelKsway. Welle

ner I, T. Siebld1(131, Itch. Fee. talest msde-- Me-
Elwa il T. MiebbI . Referee- Mis E. Baker,
(i. W. U. Umwirr Mile Crowl. r. H. S. Time Af
quarters a and 7 minute.

ICIATION ADMITS
FORD TO MEMBERSHIP
championships was again awarded to
Harvard. Penn was the only other college
to ask for the title meet.
The amendments to the by-laws and

constitution on the eligibility of an ath-
lete and the definition of an amateur as
constructed by the Sports Congress last
December was adopted.
Bowdoin. Georgetown, City College of

New York and Lafayette were each fined
=25 for not holding indoor athletic meets,
as all colleges are obliged to do under
the rules.
Donaldson M. Lake, of Princeton, was

chosen president for the coming year:
Rodgers Evans, Dartmouth. was chosen
first vice president: G. H. Kember. Syra-
cuse. second vice president; C. M. Hie-
decker. Columbia. treasurer, and George
Brown, N. Y. '.. secretary.
Those elected to the executive commit-

tee are: Paul S. Sanborn. Cornell; C. H.
Townsend. Pennsylvania; A. H1. Bunker,
Yale; F. P. Clemont. Harvard: Ned
Toutelotte, Massachusetts I. T.. and A.
G. Sterrett. Brown.

Eleventh heat --Won by S. 1. Casse, unattached;
second, R. L. FVier. Time. 0:0.
G0)yard relay-Fir. Baltimore Pols; second.

Woodberry Forest. Time. 1:13 15.
EVENT NO. 4-lI.D-YARD RELAY

irst. Episcoaal H. S (Rinehart. Pendlettm,
Trenhalan. Strcibing,; semnd Baltimore Pohs.
Time. 2-51-3.

0-pound relay-First. Hartford A. Schmidt,
White. Allivan, Elaworth); second. E.iphan . Tine:
06-4 seconda.

EVENT NO. 5 O*YARD NOVICF&
First heat -W., by B. Kienle. 4. A. V.; econd,

W. A. McNamara, T H. S th1n, Faerrr. W. &
L. ieI. 1:'X 4S.

,ecnd heat-Won be R. K. Massie. U of V.;
ae-od. K "I Wood. fP. L. I. B.: third. Rich
M. A. C. Tim., :3-5.

.341-yard rel) -Won b% Hartford A C. Rowe,
Pagan, Eans Hart,: secad, Woodward and
Lothroi1 Time, 1 !.

1In,-hal lap relai -FIrst. Fpiphaiy chire
Archer. lian, Ma. (;oodwin; alcond. Priends
SchoI. Time. 0 41 "5.

Firs em, ,n.a 5lyard noice- Fist. Muth., B
(.r -ond. Re Iellt. L. 1. B. Time. O .

Second semi final 50-yrd noie-I-First. J. Maloney,
I.: -.e'd. )k. R. Morgan. C. H. q Time. o0
-aid .emi-fna.l 5-Yard norice-Firt. .

NMall. W. F. S.; second, H. C. Rakeman W. H.
Time. 00.

F-IF"'Y YARD SCHOLASTIC.
First heat--W tB.BKrer. St. A. S.; second,

McCall. W. F. Time. 00.4
Second heat- Won b' S Seward Ep. H. S.: see.

ord. N. Wellen, 1V. P. Time. 0.
Third beat-Won by Maxam, S. A. S.: arecnd.

it. C. Rak-an. W t. S. TIme. 0.
SEMI-'FINALa--0YARD D)AsH.

First semi-fal-Won by Brown, B. A. A.. Time,
0:05 4.

Second aemi Snal--Won be (sane. nnattached:
eencond. W L. Alll-4d. V. H. S. Time., 0:0.4.
T1ired nmi ftial--Won h R. Seward. E. H.
nd, G iffitli t;.G Time. 0:M6.4.

J- eth si-s fial-Won in Wilan 1. of Va.;
-ond. Hartung. Fifth Ret.. Time. I.M.4.
130 ard rela,-ir. Washington Canoe Club

-Ri. H. KnIht. N. Knight. F".oler: eund,
Hartford A. t thIrd. Home 'lul Time. 2.35.
0)-yard nosice hial-1-irst Wod R L.L R

'eonsd, Mlasne. I. .I a. i, McNamara. T.
H. 'ime. 1:In.

.0-yard rels Firet. C A. C. iHamilton. Ma-
hon,, Rawling.. Da,-. . atend. Carroll instiue;
third. Lrrd altimem.. Time. -315.

440-yard o- Fiet. iii .K U end
Hrwn. M. A. C tiiil M.oN. i I. of V.. Time.
Runni Ih, 'e1 VnFire irr J, R. U..,-onl. W d. I. I. B.: hinld lhInier, A. A.

Height. 6 feet m-h -7 hanidiapa.
I.20-1-rd rell" 'club-lFust. Baltinme A C.
Fraik.. Brean. Mesauhal, Brokman:: a-nd,

1ift1 Regl.: third, -lumbi. A. C. Time. 2S.
ne mile el.3 -1t-%i. Colmbia. A. 0,tlfsch,

Ho"en. Mali, Farrell-. secotd. Lord Raltioire
Cleb. Time. d:38 5
W.-yard nowvce final- Firs,. MCall. W. F. S.:

weeond. Mulh, IS . th ird. Malone C. I.
Time. 0t.
50 ari scholaoti final Firt. laxa.m. 't. A. S.:

leco.d, Sewaid. El. H. S third. Brewer, St.
A. S. Time. 1.15W-yard op-n--8e-.Brown, B. A. A.: necond,
S. Seward. F4. H. S third. Crane. r. of v.
Time. t:5 *-5
!A'l-anl rn., 'p-,-n--iret. Round. 1' nf V.: ae-.
and. Etnrke. L~ehigh t',; thirdl. Edmunds, U. of

Vi. Time. 725.
Sc-he-lasticrelay chamniship First. Baltimore

Poelytechnic-al ISuillivan. McIoncogh, Pollard, Wee-
'ei;V: econd. E-pi-.-oial H..'. tired. WoodberryFor-.nt S Time. 2
Tinr-mile enm (Sothi Atlantl Pi-re. lamp-

b-l. ii. I.: eennd. W. - Weeko, J. I t'; thirti,
Mamy,,. I'. of S. Time. l0-0.
lateaternity ia race-FoIrt iga Alha

El eilon I orthre,,. Brad., IDixIOfftt)l; accolid,
Theta lelee lihi. ime. 1:1601.
440Ml 1aeh: uthll Atlantie -Firat, el y,i T.,ni Va.: arc,nd,. I hler. .J. II. I .. dl iinalifuing Me.

l'ormd,. 1 ofVa Time. 0:573.
tne mile eela, l'r-. Itailimore A. (Mclom-m,,h. liroe, Hiwa.n. l-loyi : e~rml. It. L. L B.

Tlime, ":31 03.-
Tnmmi' rela, tr ciii c-hampioniihip-Pirst. Col-

nabia A. I'. I Bare. Borwen. Mtahoer. Fowleel;
a'-rI. Baltimore C'row. lounty' Clubt. Time. 8:.3.
88-lard ruin aeholastic-First. Carter. St. Alban;j

second. iiiencer, It. A.: third, P'ridmore, St. Alban.
Time. 2-C92-5.
8t'-yrd collegiae relay raceFlint. Catholic

U~nieernlty Ruillivan. Horn. Ke.an. Field): aeconad.
Walisa& Lee. Time. 2-2

(Oe mile opne-First. O'Neill. N. T. A. C
smcond, Funlton. Fifth, Regt.; tird., Unsoeld. L.
B. C. Time. 4.

l.23f yard relay raceFirst. Mlaryland Aggies(Raekemon. Duell. Schwarte. Browno; second. Gmeg
410-yard dlash ocholantle--Fhiat. Brewer, St. A.;sec-nd. Wallace. St.-.;third. Tr'iemholm, E. B. S.

Tine. *:2 2-3.
fie-ard dash. encholastic-Flit. Brewer. St. A.:
and, Wallace. Pit. A.: third. Tremhiolm, 3. B. S.

Timie. 0:21>.
P" Ie vaull. open. haandicarn--We by Robherta-n13. I'.: aeond. Hunrh, B. A.: third. Semmes, (G. WV

t' He~ght. It feet 6 inches.
Moenth Atilanic chaneshoip iole eal-ie he-
'rin Hallman. WI. & L.. and Weidman. 0. U.,

scond, lie berteen Roterrtson,.('.. . and Semmee,

Il Wv. I. Hdeinht. 10 feet 11 lnc:.a
Tn mile Moenthl Atllntic chaamtconabspo relay ease

Vi i hi I of Va.: .ee:,nd. "a. Poly, Time. 254.aelhr; il: nr~i hardnaa- Won by Ohldne, J1. H.

I .; '<rond. Mcrlosangh. li..:third, Poie-y,

FINISHES UP
WEEK'S WORK

Heavy-weight Champion in
Training for Bout With Mo-

ran Is Satisfied.
HE IS LOSING WEIGHT
Big Fellow Describes How He Spends

Each Hour of Day
Getig Ready.

By Jius WILLARD,
Worlds Heavy-weigbt Chaplos.

New York, March 4.-One of those glo-
rious mornings that you read about
greeted me when I opened my eyes to-
day. I hopped out of the warm blankets
and peeped at the clock. It was a quar-
ter to 6. Right away I determined to get
the jump on Monahan and Hemple. This
was the opportunity to get even with
them for hustling me from the hay the
past few days.
Calling a nice cold towel to my aid. I

stole into their room. Both were enjoy-
ing beautiful anooses. but when I laid
that nice wet ice-cold towel on their
foreheads they opened their eyes.

it was just a little after 6:31 when the
three of us hit the road. This may seem
rather early to the majority of folks, but.
believe me, it is the hour when a fellow
can achieve the best results.
This morning, instead of walking to the

park, we broke into a dog trot the mo-
ment we reached the air, and it was only
a few minutes before we were within the
park. Hemple felt as frisky as a lamb
and broke out into a stride that looked
as if he were running a 100-yard dash.
Monahan was right behind Jack, so natu-
rally I had to follow. The two conspira-
tors must hgve forgotten that a few
years ago I Tras some runner. If their
memories lapsed, they remembered my
running powers a few minutes later, for
I sneaked to the front and led them a

merry chase. Now I don't claim to be
the greatest sprinter in the world, but I
will say right now that I can beat Mona-
han and Hemple when it comes to dis-
tance running.

Adds More Exercise.

As a rule we spend about forty minutes
jogging and sprinting, but today we
added about twenty minutes to the pro-
gram, so when we returned to the hotel
it was about S o'clock. And when we

got upstairs you can bet there were three
perspiring big men feeling full of life
and anxiously awaiting breakfast. All
of us played the old shower and tub bath
for fair. When I finished the team
started work pounding and slapping me.
so that when we descended to the din-
ing-room I could fairiy eat the cloth
off the table. We had a swell breakfast
and then strolled out to the lobby, when
we sat around until 10 o'clock.
Then the three of us took a walk along

Riverside Drive. When we returned to
the hotel it was a case of glancing at
the papers, reading the mail and lolling
around until lunch. When in training, I
eat a very light noon meal. About 12:30
I took a little snoose until it was time
to leave for the gymnasium. The clock
was striking 1:30 when we piled into our
auto and headed for the club.
When I climbed into my ring costume

I was really anxious to get into the im-
provised ring to show the folks what an
improvement can he accomplished by a
week of work. Williams was the first
sparring partner to tackle me. and he
did his best to stick in his right, some-
thing which I believe is a good blow

to get away from In the coming bout.
Then Hemple hustled and bustled me
about for two more rounds at a good
clip. Monahan then followed and though
he has laughing eyes. he is always try-
ing to sneak one over.
After these three strenuous rounds of.

boxing, Strangler Tewls started to haul
me all over the ring. This form of wrest-
ling exercise is wonderful in developing
the wind and also in bringIng on a good
sweat. When the Strangler let me loose.
I went through the usual for of develop-
inz my stomach muscles by bending
backward over a chair, and then boh-
bled the medicine baIl around for a few
more minutes. When the work was over
I was perspiring and steaming like a
race horse after running a record-break-'
ing mile.
When I stripped my training togs off.

I really believe they carried away two
rounds of moist flesh and I could easily
see that my waist line was beginning to
fade away. A chang, to nice fresh
cloth,s. and I was readyto do full jus-1
tice to dinner. A little walk after the
mei. a losing genie of pinochle, and I
was convinced I had put through a full
day. As I slipped off my clothes sndrolled Into the hay. a week's work was
over and I had no ,omplalnt to make.

Maryland Aggies'
Baseball Schedule

College Park. March 4-Manager Day.
f the Maryland Agriculture College base-
asli ciub, has announced the following
.chedulec:
Miarchl--t'athonlic t'nivrity, Rokland, Dl. C.
March ') Na. Annapoil.

A i-i1saathm,n College Park.
A pril 7-tornell. College Park.
Arril 5 -Galiandet, oliege Pack.
April 13 Mt. Jchn's tolle (Annapolis' College
Park.
April 51Prlreeten. (elleg' Pack.
April C- -West iinia tninersits, College Prk.

Aprit U-Jnh~ns Hoinaa Raltimnore.
Ma S-Vrginia iliitary Insltiut. College Park.

May 3--W etera Mars land. allege Part.
Mrsc.5 4iallandet, Collee- Park fpendlngt.Masy i3--Mont St. Jcsep.. (College Park.
Mla. 6--Calholic Umnierit., College P'ark.
Mlay t-Gllaudet. Kendall Giree, Washingon.
Miay 2i-Ceorgetown,. I'elleg- Patrk.
May 21--St. John's. Anapoli.
May 2iWashintona oliege. College Park.
Mlay 20-Opren.
Games with the Virginia Polytechnic
natitute and L.ehigh. which were thought
o0 have been arranged at College Park,
mave been canceled. The schedule as a
a'hole is a most ambitious one. Cornell

and Princeton being among the hardest

rames for the Aggies.

lace Horse Put to Death.
Lexington. Ky., March 4.-Optime. dam

pf the famous race horse Sysonby, was

sut to death today because of suffering

ncurred by incurable rheumatism. Op-
ine was imported from England in I901
y Marcus Daly. James R. Keene bought
he horse for 86,60) from Mr. Daly.

Fulton and Flynn Matched.
Milwaukee. W~is., Msrch 4.--Fred Ful-

ion, the Rochester. Mlnn., giant, was

rnatched today to meet Firenman JimI

Flynn. of Pueblo. in a ten-round battle

IL t.* .iidI..--i the -a-gtatMeua

JACK RYAN.
Messrs. Martin and Ryan. together

Charlottesville watching and coac inr

WASAINGTON CLUB'S B
OFF FOR CHARLOTTES

By WILLIAM PEET.
Next Thursday morning the main

squad of the Washington ball club, in
charge of Manager Griffith, will leave
the Capital for Charlottesville and then
the fans will be able to get some sort of
a line on what may be expected of the
club during the coming season.

Walter Johnson, John Henry, Eddie
Foster, Rippy Williams. Howard Shanks.
Danny Moeller, George McBride. Eddie
Ainamith. Charlie Jamieson. Jne Judgei
and others will probably be in the party
en route from the Capital, the others
going direct from their homes.
Manager Griffith when told of the

handicaps under which the young pitch-
era were working down in Charlottes-
ville-of the snow, rain and sleet storms
which have visited the college town
since Tuesday, remarked:
"Well. what of it? The kids can limber

up in the gymnasium and get rid of all
winter soreness, besides I'm glad they
have had such bad weather, for it con-
vinces me that by the time I bring my
main swauad down we wil' be able to get
out on the field and the winter will be
over.*'
Griff is just as enthusiastic as ever over

Charlottesville for a training camp." My
club will be ready when the old bell
rings. and that's what counts after all,"
he says

Bill Phelon. the veteran hseball writer
of the Cincinnati Times-Star. can see

nothing but the Braves in the coming
National Aague race. This sentiment
appears to be strong in National League
cities of the West. The Cubs were fa-
vorities a few weeks ago. but Chicago
critics now concede that the Braves are
the strongest combinatfon in the league
on paper. In commenting on the out-
look in the National League, Phelon says:
"Despite all the shifts and changes

made in the ranks of the National League
clubs during the winter, and the influx
of Federal leaguers, there seems no rea-
son to question the real superiority of
the Boston Braves when closely com-
pared to all other teams in the Tener
organization. This club. which was really
the strongest in the league last season.
will take the field in better shape than
ever, and it is hard to figure where any

of the other seven crews have added,

WANTS TAKE OPENER
FROM DALLAS CLUB

New Yorkers, Although Outbatted,
Trim Texas Leaguers By 5

to 2 Score.

Dallas, Texas. March 4.-Despite the
fact that they were outbatted nearly two
to one by the Dallas team, the Giants
won the opening game of the season by
the score of to 2 he today.The Dillas play ers w-re full of pepper.
but although they hadI bien training for
two weeks. were far outclassed by the
ingery and active Giants. The weather

was somewhat cold. A stiff wind swept
the field.
Dallas scored the first run in the see-

Dnd inning oii lartin's error. a sacrifice
hit and a double. The Giants had thel
bases full their half of the third, with
two out. but failed to score.
Kocher smashed the left-field fence

with a double as a starter for the fifth.
Palmero beat out a bunt. but a double
play chocked off the run. Dallas in-
Ireased its lead by scoring a run in the
sixth.
The Giants went into the lead in the'

seventh because of a streak of wildnessl
by Hagen, the Dallas pitcher. Hie gave
three basses on balls and hit a batter. A
rnuffed fly, together with Kelly's timely
single, gave the Giants five runs.

HANGS UP NEWMARK. 1
Callfornia Freshiaa Defeats Fred

Kelly In HIgin Hurdles.
I.0s Angeles, ('al., March 4.--larl

Thompson. State intercollegiate high
hurdler, a freshman in the U'niversity of
Southern California, defeated Fred Kelly.
Olympic hurdler, and world's record~
holder, in the 120-yard high hurdles, int
the world's record tIme of 0:15 fiat this'
afternoon at Bovard Field. This was
the feature event of the track and-~ field
meet between the University of South-
ern California and the Los Angeles A. C.,
which was 'von by the former by a score
of 85 9-I0 to 45 1-10. Gasner, another U. 8.
C. entrant, finished third, a yard behind;
Kelly. Unfortunately. Thompson's mark
will not stand as official as only two
watches caught the time. Through a
misunderstanding, two of the timers
were held at the other end of the field
when the race started.

Another Rifle Club
The organization of the Offnce of Publio

Roads and Rural Engineering Rifle Clubi
was perfected yesterday. It is composedaf employes of the Office of Public Roads
and Rural Engineering of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The oficeers of the.
'iub are: President. I.. W. Pangc. director
of the Pubilic Roads Bureau: vico presi-
relt. F. P. Pritchard: secretary, T. L~.
AnaWorth; treasurer, F. R. Miller; ex-manuihv annar_ Moeraga Oinav_

MIKK MARTIN.
with Nick Altrock. are at present in
he Nationals' recruit pitchers.

IG MAIN SQUAD
VILlE CAMP THURSDAY
enough strength to beat Staiing, to the
wIre. Hence Boston seenis the logical
choice. accidents barred, for the 1910i ban-'
ner.
"The Braves were in hli kinds of tough

luck latt season, and ddn't help them-
selies any by their behavior and con-
duct in the game. The: sere so crippled
that they were 8hy a considerable per-
centage of the fighting power, and ye-t
nished only 4 percentage points south
of Philadelphia. (lose attention to busi-
ness. les, scrapping with umpires, less
chestiriess on and off the field, might
easily have overcome that margin. even

though the Braves were short-handed.
With a full team in the struggle, how
could they have possuh v been stopped
last summer? And how can any zie beat
them out this year?"

Any one doubting Fielder Jones abijity
as a manager should glance over his
record. Some itia are inclined t be-
lieve that Fielder has been errated
but he has done more with less material
than almost any leader in the game. In
five years a' manager of the White S.x
he never was out of the first diviri-rn and
won a aorld's championship. In one
yar in the Federal League he took a
tail-end aggregatjor and developed a team
which lost the pennant I.y a fraction of
a point.
That Jones has quite a task before him

is evident. as the Browns have limished
in the first division but twce in fourteen
rears. Jones declare, that he has hot-
ter material at hand this ye ar i:han he
ever had so he evidently feels certain
he wIll be up with the leader

John Creehan. the oldest billiard <iiw
in the U'nited States. declares that Alfredo
De Oro Is about through as a three-cush-
ion billiard expert and will neler rreain
his title. According to Creehan. tih, lead
De Uro had over Ellis. starting the last
night of the three-cushion match at Al-
linger's Academy. was equivalent to w
points at the balkiliie game. but that the
new champion discovered that De (iro
was not the Dp 0.-,of old. and gained
confidence which enabled him to win out
in a sensational finish. irerhan belieres
that in the future other players will have
more confidence against the Cuban and
wit not be "beaten bcfore the match
starts." as has been the case.

Benny Kauff Says the
Giants Double-Crossed Him
New York. March 4.-Bemy

Kauf paid s heed to the last
bugte eall which yesterday sam-
momed the rear guard of G(ants
to their training camp in Texas.

"I did not report to go i.
M arlin with the Giants yester-
day. said kauff today. "because
I conasider that the New York
club double-crossed me in my
dealfga with them. I demand
the 5S5L4O bous which they
promised me when I signed a
New lerk contract with them
last summer. and I alae demand
115.000 of the purchase money
whleh Sinelair received for me
from the Giants. I won't play
ule-s they give me what I aNot.'m =Ot worryIng about the
future. I have had half a doesn
propoitions. I knew I am a
big drawing card In baseball and
will be a good attractios with
semi-prefesaieuml ciabs aronad
New Y ork. I also have a scheme
to organise a baseball club of
my own. and I can make big
money on a barastorming tripareusd the roustry darting the
cemtag aemoos."

CARTWRIGHT ELECTED
C. U.'QUINT CAPTAIN

Paul C artw right, of ltts.Iawas last night electe aptain o

vyeii's Catholice r'ivrersity a'lke:ibisi
team, succeerding innyiKeeganr .'rv-
w right pla yed a fmn war this Siasonia
his election was ut.iiioiic \ lir M
Norris. of Dierby ILine. N. II w ashi,hen
manager of the 1017 terrm.

Plan Catholic Church League Benefit
At the meeting of the i'athoi <'hut h

Baseball League, which was held last
night in the Carroll institute. arrange-
ments were completed for the big benefit
to be held next Tuesday night at Poll's
Theater. As. the Poli Players are going
to appear in that great c-omedy ''The
Texas Steer" it is exp-rted thait this
alone will draw a ls.rgc crowd. Tickets
are on sale at Spauldint s Mporttng Goods
Store and from the m,.mberis of the dlf-
ferent teamis of the leaguc.

Seaton Agrees to Join Cubs.
Chicago. March 4.-Tom Seaton. hold

out" pitcher of the ihicag~o Cubs aired
President Weeghman today that he wnould

.oin the team at Tampa curly ne-t week
Max Flack also reached an agrc -enet

with Werihan and the ighs aic vaw
ccemplete ior the~season.

Plans Three-Ball Tourney.
The C lumbiba owliiig league an-

nounces a orce-bra I tournanr-ent to he'

held ont Thursday. Mach iN. from p. m.

until midns~ht for the benefit of thej

inarna

mist
ALIROLK LOUD
IN PRAISES OF
HARRY HARPER

"Uncle Nick" Predicts Na-
tionals' Southpaw Will Be

Real Big Noise.
SNOW MELTING AWAY
Grif's Youngsters in Charlottesville

Are Hopeful of Getting Out
of Doors Tomorrow.

Ry JOHN A. DUGAN
Charlotteaville Va.. March 4-- Tnci"

Nick Altrock, coach of the young pitch-
era encamped in the Nationals' train In
quarters. "as Ioud in praits of the work
of the "rookis- at a fanring bee her,
tonight. After finishIng otf the thir
day-s work. NiIk startid hatIding out
"boost- for th' ourgsters who at'
fastly roundIng nI formn although th-
.."r, har be r, handij-p1..d momew'hat I~

the bad %e'at ,e r wchhas inlest,-d thie
Ig Fill-. th a. 1 al ofthe i;rifften

NIck dclar.d tIhat in anoth r week
Ibl ry tla g. th 1 tg Iia'ken"ad

south a i readI. Is hi ar-ni Is
free and i I, a gr-at temptation for ilirn
to hold bok 1 in speaki.g Wf the <o,-
diion o Ie lenk, IidI-ahee Aitrock
Faid larp I' arm b it mot K
ac his de y cc already bett than I

ipected for ulh a i1ZI n amount o'
8rk. His arm i, free ant he look.

finer than an% of the oth, r bo P in ramp
I teally tItnk that h' : . brtter thi
meason than ver. and tht .e ad tie a

big help to the < lid Fox a I, . we ,tim-
on the old band .agon I - :-m;. i
to g ve him a "alI-doan awai . r -. s ftc--
iotin as he it feelmtn rght and 'an tF to
cut loose "
In speaking furthe-r of' tha kid Iitrhera

Nick said "My greatest tr-uble w'h
these yourg titche i Is to 1 ith" "

front iuzzinro 't tfhr'uer W.- h,,
nearly - ix mo11,7e w--k, to I1ish itthie
training be-fo-e t ..d gonr ,o:n : ,0

as -r ar 0-t to to .. a big bur
of the hasceball ,exp rt- k- r-pl-k,
dan in ie rae w.- w1l r-d erc.. -
of any promise.
T.o other youngsterp who have mad.
a big hit with th. v-etran It l;-rg.
fumphrey,' the Tate ".a Iouth pa,
and Sammi ;;tttng- the Washington
Soungster -That htttle southyaw is a

mlOt cr- to come thro .ch. a'though t
a handica;- d mg sti , I ptat

Hfia tide-arm deiiver-y ith a little 7-
'n the bali 11 the k nd 1t stuff that wi

fool the icat '4 them.i ani, - thf s 1,-
ha$ ;ot a mtiuh stufT as the, tW' me h

has. I feel Iorry fo- rome .' those
south side slugge's next summer "

IHIumphrey- is t.e nuingster ifanage
;rftth obtained from the No-flk Ic
last season. AVthough shcrt r stat.
he is a wet-huilt youngter and gia-
al' the promise of becoming a h,
]-aguer. In the Vignma Letague la':
season the Dixw" side'-wbeeier wnr
twenty-two games and dropped nine ,
the forty-four contests he worke i.
rt 210 hatters hack to the bench h tI

strike-out route. and "as second in th
1 ague in this ine Gard.ner, of the same

,-Iub, beating him ou by ta Humpbreys
who is only a youngster Is aIready In
shape and is confident of making good
with the Griffmen.
"The more I see of this bo- Gitting.

the more I :tke him Pron appearances
I really think he has the goods. and 1
w ould ike to see hrn omte through i.
has that d eide-saeepring ball and
knows how to use alt of hit strength
a th it." said Altro
Jack Ryan and Mike Martin ate also

impressed with the work of these young-
st-rc arol arc atIhig then: carefulv
ail the time. Rlan cat< s Gittngs at-I
Hu.imphreys at ,%ry prtie and h-a
taken a great deal of mtrrest in tht
, rk
Trainir Martin rihset1'lst denies that

thtre is any troulc wtth Jim Shawa
arn, and IF confident thAt the shots in
lis nerk a il not effect him in any wa
When Shaw a as approa thed on the su-
1-et. ho denied fefling ary sorenes
his sia' a - r ng and claims he wal he
'-ad, I,, mcoke them e-r ahen the 0 11
lV, 'aii
Shas i-.: that I cont-a-1 a

l'rtrl fl ' and ? at at th t-

isa arm ga' e hun a good deal of t'-e
i Ie sire tIh: the lor rest whIc I

has had at altt'- ha fl. I-l i-r rih-l,
and claims that ie h. not felt tIhe l'-
hitch or ;,ai, smc ontmc to iati
N as h -r d '-o

1.
ri htn - ---

1yan '.tA1 : l r, -mmt th-
it t- r:orr1-- .'I thc ilnit Fex tie,' --a

I t1\11 -e''--c-a - ea
olant at his ' nces and grr-e;-aI .
dil ior.
The sno. at has sr, th-sa

iamte.-- cl-1ono atnd <ret 2 th.- a'.- nol'
Thts little coleli b1 I '-'iw a sea n
itud h-,t prospe -- a'e hitcht for- a a..'--
ut on fam'lhetth I Monda s

The miorning p'-acti-r'.da y wa. c-on.
lined to Faye-0atier cyt -ut th-s atTrnoon tie siuad h-kod out to the rm

tiing track hehind the 't Mc t 'A H-,
inc anti a. tnt thr-iemh a lo'- scoeoi

ft sceme. that the' altr.' a'r si ghtt-
tot-I n 'ers t : of itm l r-c tehe . --n

altktmi nol it the Nat.or I~
10an lhas 1 .1 tw - do tat-ed incli:it.. -

thea ititvertyt alitthorme atnd CciI'.-
riffmrcn Ehttrman tolkad wi'i yt -' in.

Gr--flith ta.wo-ee'- an- a1'd the <i.:I

agreed to ::ie im t a Ihati,
nt-ia Ni k A'trt-ek wi II 5.-' I - --

the- whole shows for t, enC0, I

tlaims to be fastly roundmt tI ftrm

and says hie is sett-ng a ira r., 10.

Ray- Motrgan. the Ba titmie-r. boi Ml'ega
'-bowr-d much iprov-enent toa-

is rapidly coming dean ti. l.a5 ,01n -

weight. In the afternoon a-ork It '

did fifteen laps around the runnit~ ii Ia.
attd finished offt with a few gaines 0'
l-andbalt with Trainer Martm 5' I

Alt rock.

Young Milan and Turner 14trhour, t' s

outfielders wIth the squasd are beimg r ut

throtigh a stoff system of trining byrTraitr Martm.i Mike has the youngcste,--

sprintitig and prac-ti i starts, and e
w-Ill be in good shalce wihr' the mast

buitch lots the t' all ot atweek

Jack Henttles -h- ae not troule a th

hits arm fie- i takict t hings easy under

the a-att-hf'ul ete iof Ntck Alit-r-k
George immotont. - ho retpor-ted tin ramp

tetn younda underweight. has gaimed four
pounds sinc' be arcrved here I iumont

ass manam'. of a skating rmnk at ht.'
tome alil witera atnd claims to ibe some

Mfany of th-' ''Is arei lo-kmg foe t
miS tomoiitr(5w atcd sloml of tha ros'oi
r.'ote'-s woh, tlstc-dihe Fl11' da Aieniot

i'lrkn dttrin:: t t' he i summr ' an e ;"-rte'd

La, ha' Ilbes camn a 'it.


